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rected front their memory: "Th oun Convorted Teachers.
tains absli dopart,and thse IilIliermvd
but My kiudness shal flot de1 iart from UNTIL one cana Say, with Job, I know

thee; neither sall the covenant of iny thst uiy Redeemer liveth," or, with Paul,

pouce lie removed, saitb the Lord that I know whom I have lAieved," lie is in

bath Mercy on aiWr.n tt ub ece ftetruth, "as
the triltil is ini Jeas." The apostolic
reLainder cornes to aul who, being Ilwith.

Afterwards. out Christ," hence - without (God in the
jwurld," attemipt Ia teach uthers: IlWhen

Now, the sowing and the weeplieg, for the Limîe ye oight, to lie teachers, ye

Workiug hard, and waiting long; bave needc thât one0 Leach you again which

Afterward, the golden reaping, lie the first. principles of tho oracles of

Harveat home, and grateful sang. God." The words of Christ tu bis dis-

Now he runig, har, unparng, ciples, IlWithout nie ye ca> (Io notbing,'

Now ter prun>ng, bd shar, ot;arng ~ply with pecuiar force to those wbo

Satterd thblsous bleing ot would stand as bis representatives tu pro

Altewar, te peuteus earîg aim or expossssd bis truth.-Suday-
0f the Mastersa pleasant fruit. I S'c/ol Word,.

Now, the plunge, the briuy burden,
Blind, faint, groping je the ses;

Afterward, the pearly guerdon,
That shall maks the diver free.

Now, the long aud toilsome dutY,
Stone by stone ta cary. and bring;

Afterward, the perfect beautY

0f the palace of the King.

Now, the tuning snd the tension,
Wsîling minors, discord strong;

Âfterward, the grand aâsenion
0f the Alleluis sang.

Now, the spirit-confliet riven,
Wounded heart, uneqUal strifs;

Afterward. the triuph given.
Ansd the victoras crown of life.

Now, the training, strange snd lowly,
Unexplaimed aud tedious now;

Afterward, thse service holy,
And thse Masters "Enter thon

-F. B. Havrîgal.

Method In Worklng.
ALL God's developmonts have method.
No matter how small a thing ha sets him-
self ta do, ho does it with a plans. Thero
is not a bisclo of grass under your feet but

ho bus a perfect mothod in ita develap-
mient. God would nover clotheo ur fields

snd Woods as ho doms if ho vero ta wark
as we work ini baphazard daba and dashes,
bore and there, persovering nowhere, fin-
ishing nothing, fragmentary patch-work.

Bible-class Helps.

Bv a. H. DOSHAN, NEW YORK.

It is a fact well known ta every
toucher of adult clases tisat it is especially
bard ta croate an interost in the bison,
aniong tise members, strong enaugh tc,
bring out from, there mucb atudy previous
ta tihe session of the clais. The object ta
lie ainied ut by the toacher in ta overcome
this and briug ta bis help their awn. For

this end, question carda have been pro-
pared, one af whioh in handod ta eacb
member af the clasm every Sabbatb with thse
question ta lie atudied and usewrod the
next Ssabtsath. Thes questions will lie
sa arranged liy the teacher as tu bring aut
the main points of the lossn ; other
,questions will graw out of tbem, and the
position wbieh so miany hold af Il oakers
an in Vemao," will bo vaqaut for evor
sitar.

A now enthusiam and interest will bo
at once excitecl, and a long experionce un-
der this plan bas canvinced the writer
that it ia the beet.

In a session of tbree quartera of au
bonis length not aver oight questions cau
lie satisfactorily disposod of, but even thon
shuuld the questions reach an individoal
membor every third Sabbatb, more in
dividual responsibility could lie fait, mare
individual atudy of the Word bronght


